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There Was Little Trouble in

the City Throughout Sun-

day and Situation Is Now

Well in Hand.

ALL NEGROES ARE
BEING SEARCHED

And They Are Not Allowed

in the Downtown Section
Unless They Are on Spe
cific Business.

(Br The Aaaeciatea Prem.)
Knoxvllle, Tenu., Sept. 1. Knoxvllla

was calm this morning after the race
rioting of Saturday night and lesser
troubles of Sunday, as a result of the
action of civic and military authori-
ties din placing the city under martial
law last night. With military patrols
iu the business sections in the terri-
tory where the negro population is
greatest constant surveillance is be-

ing maintained. No disorders occur
red throughout the night.

Despite the fact that this is a holi-
day, the expected crowds had not

on the streets until tlie middle
of the morning. Tlie order still obtaiusi
that all negroes shall be searched forj

HIGHER WAGE STANDARD COl'NTY AGENT RETURNS
FROM STATE MEETING

firearms or other weapons. Negroes
who appeared on the streets were
stopped and not permitted to remain
in the downtown section unless they
tut 1 business there.

Bishop H. F. Hargrove, a negro min-

ister worker among negroes of the city
issued an appeal to the men and wo-

men of ills race, iu which be urged
that they maintain order and decorum
and refrain from violence of any cbnr--
actor. He assured them the white peo- -

pie were their friends. He asserted
that the trouble of Saturday night and
Sunday was due to the "lowest types
of blacks and whites and not of the
better elements of either race, who had
to suffer the consequences." . .

'

Next Saturday the primary election .

occurs in which candidates for mayor

GENERAL PERSHING
SAILED TODAY.

(My the Associated Press.)
Brest. Sept. 1. General Ter- -

shing sailed from here today on
the transport Leviathan for the
United States. The steamer left
port at :t o'clock this afternoon.

Marshal Foch came aboard the
transport shortly before she sail--

ed and made a feeling address to
the departing American command- -

er. "In leaving France," said the
Marshal "you leave your dead ill
our hands. On our soil we will
care for them religiously and
zealously as hearing witness of
the powerful aid you brought us.
These dead will bring from Am- -

erica many thoughts of remein- -

brniice. and pious visits, and will
hind still more strongly our nl- -

ready close union." it:

NEGROES OPPOSED TO
NORTHERNERS INTERFERING

Nation Wide Movement for Better Un
derstanding Between the Races.

tBr The Aaaaclatca rnaa.i
Austin, Texas. Sept. 1. Resolutions

declaring emphatic opposition to the
'people of the north who do not un
derstand the conditions in the Sotitii
Interfering with our relationships"
adopted by the executive Ismrd ot the.

St. Johns Missionary Negro Kaptlsr
Association were made public at a

meeting here last night of 2.KHI negroes
and more than 100 white persons call
ed to discuss the race question.

If we are left to ourselves," the,
resolution declared, "we will in time
adjust all our differences for the good
of all concerned.

The negro Baptist Association who
called the meeting has a membership
of 20.000 negroes in the vicinity of
Austin.

A portion of the e to the
resolution declares:

"Those magazines, newspapers and
perhslicals published by negroes that
magnify the wrong and minimize the
good that publishes and brandish e

the eye incendiary articles at
this time, are enemies rather than
friends of the race."

Negroes here say the Austin meet-

ing is the nationwide movement to es-

tablish a better understanding be-

tween the races.

COLUMBIA' WINS 1

By a Game of S to Today She Clin

ches the South Atlantic Champion,
ship

(Br The AlwrlitM fnul
Charlotte, Sept. 1. by shutting om

the hs-al- 5 to 0 in flic morning game
here today Columbia cinched the South
Atlantic Association championship. The
two clubs were so close In the pen-

nant race, Charlotte would have won
tlie honors had the locals won both to-

day's games.
Deriding Games Being Played Today.

Charlotte. Sept. 1. Morning and
afternoon games here today will de-

cided the 1010 pennant winners of the
South Atlantic association.

Columbia hus a lead of one full
game and tw,o points on Charlotte, and
the hoine club must take both todays
contests to win the pennant.

Balseball Elsewhere.
National League at Chicago 4 ; Cin-

cinnati 3.
American league at Detroit, 0; Chi-

cago 6.

SCOTTS RECORD

Has Played in 501 Consecutive Leagn
Games and Has Been at Bat 1700

Times.
(By The Aaaeetatc Pveaa.).

Boston, Sept. 1. Statistics compiled
here show that Everett Scott short-
stop of the Boston American leugue
club has achieved a record by playing
in r01 consecutive league games

June 20 1016. He has been at
the bat 1700 times, made 418 hits, for
a total of 511 bases, and made hav-

ing average of 240, and a fielding
average of 000.

Previous marks for consecutive play-

ing were set by Eddie Collins, when
he completed a run of 470 games, and
by Ceo Hums, of the Ney York Nati-
onal club, who played 459 games.

Americans Killed by Mexican Bandits.
CBr The Associate Press

El Paso, Sept 1. Adam Schacffer,
an American citizen, was killed by
Mexican bandits at his home In the
state of Cacatreas August 28th, ac-

cording to a telegram received by the
American Smelting A Refining Co.
here today. Schaeffer was an Indepen-
dent oprator, and was 65 yars of ag.

COOPER'S SUYER

It Is Certain That He Was
Killed by Two or More

Men, and Early Apprehen
sion of Slayers Expected.

WAS NO WOMAN 1

THE CASE, IT IS SAID

The Remark, "If You Had
Asked For More You Could
Have Had It" All Import- -

, ant Question in the Case

i Cy The mhim frni)
Nashville. Bent 1. Kohln J. Coonei

the Nashville attorney and slayer of
farmer ITulted States' Senator McCar- -

luaek In 1908, whose body was found
after he bad been missing for two dais.
Saturday in Klchlaud Creek near here
was killed by two or more man and
the murderers will be apprehended
shortly according to a statement today
by Chief of Police Barthell. The theo-
ry on which the police are working
was not revealed. Chief Barthell mlu
there was no woman connected with
the tragedy aa far as the police can
learn.

In pursuing the suggestion that Mr.
Cooper might have been In the victim
or bootleggers all men auspected with
connection with that traffic have been
forced to disclose to the satisfaction
of the police their movements Thurs-
day night when afrrCooper was called
from bis home In Bellemeade Park to
lie aeen no more by members of bl
household till his body was discovered
Saturday. The1 bouseglrl In the Coop-
er home says that about ft o'clock
Thursday night she heard someone catl
Mr. Cooper and went to the window
overlooking the front porch. She aa
only the shadow of the man. The man
dIU not come on the porch, but joined
Mr. cooper In the yard and went with
him to the garage and left with him
in his auto. This mysterious oallev,
it Is now considered certain, was an
intimate acquaintance. The Meatlty of
that taller and the significance .or
Coo4 tMMrt toade-i- s AewNHtlen
the hornet "If gam had asked for more
you could hare bad if'i b believed
to be the question In the
CO BP.

The funeral waa held today.

BEDS AND WHITE SOX
HOLD WINNING LEADS

Only Severe Setback Could Deprive
Either of Entering the World Series.

New-York- , Aug. 81. Entering into
the final month of the pennant races,
the Cincinnati Katlonala and Chicago
Americana hold safe leads which can
be lost only through a severe setback
combined with a winning streak by
one of the contending teama. Cincin-
nati, which how has lead of seven
and one-ha- lf games .over New Tork,
forged far ahead . by ita wonderful
work of the last eastern trip ended
last week. The Beds- - won every so
rtee, defeating New Tork four out of
six, Brooklyn three out of four, Bos-
ton three straight, and Philadelphia
Ave straight The Chicago Americans,
apparently' recovered from their un-
steadiness of early August, possess a
lead which Cleveland cut to ait games
today by winning its aeries, two games
to one. - Detroit, alz and one-hal- f

gamea behind will k Kempt, to shorten to
the Whit Box lead in a series suiti-ng tomorrow.

Deed Body of Baby' Ctrl la Found a
( ,' Near Salisbury.

Salisbury, Aug. 81. The dead body
of baby git, fully developed, waa
found in Town creek on the eastern
edge of the city this afternoon about
8 o'clock by a party of boys In wading.
l la not believed the body bad been
ia the stream over 24 hours. It was of(Be remain of a whit child and they
were perfectly nude, not even piece beof paper being wrapped t about the belittle form. The find waa reported to
Chief of Police Keslei and officers towill endeavor to unravel the mystery
although they have no clue upon which
t work. It la believed the bod
thrown from an automobile at It was
fjlund at' a point where the concrete
midge over the creek on the main to
Gbld Hill public road spans the creek
and within 800 yards of the eastern
city limits on East Innesa street

r Unfortunately there Is no game law
. governing the sport of killing time.

an , oily rommlsbawr will, be, held, '

Cut Out the One Hundred
Vote Coupons in the Pa
per and Give Some Con

testant the Benefit Of, It

LIST OF NOMINEES TO
APPEAR TOMORROW

Don't Forget Offer of a Box
offCandy to Each New- -

Contestant Who Turns in
$6.00 on New Subscription

Kach contestant is advised to at all
times read carefully all particulars re
garding the campaign in both The Trib
une and Times. Each week will bring
a special offer which no contestant can
afford not to avail themselves of the
advantage it will bring. The best
way to get this information is thnugh
the paper, and minor details which
they do not understand may be obtain-
ed by questioning the Campaign Man
ager.

Important: All 100 vote coupons
must bear the signature of a subscrib
er and be voted by 0 p an. Saturday,
September 13, 1019. Each subscriber
Is requested to give some contestant
the advantage of their 100 vote cou
pouo. The candidate you are support
ing will greatly appreciate this inter
est you aro taking In their campaign.

Tuesday's Trlbuue will carry a list
of nominees, d into districts.
Doth active and inactive. If your
name is on tne inactive list you arc
urged to communicate with us lm
mediately so we may change it over.

Do not forget that offer of one box
of candy to each new contestant who
accompanies their nomination with
new yearly subscription to The Trib-
une or three new yearly subscriptions
to The Times. This exceptionally good
candy, Wiley's Nut Chocolates, now on
display at Cliue's Pharmacy, next door
to tub. Tribune office.

There are 25,000 votes awaiting the
contestant who brings in a club of
$34,000 In new subscriptions by Satur
day, 8sptanbsau4tkvdlftV- - There are
auo nve thousand otes which will be
awarded In addition to that box of
candy for that first new subscription.

The campaign Manager will visit
Mt. Pleasant tomorrow afternoon, Sep
tember zna, lull), and will be pleased
to meet any contestant at 12:30 p. m.
at the Post Office. Arrangements will
be made while he la there to establish
headquarters.

The next two weeks of the campaign
beginning September 8tb and ending
(September zoth, 1V1U. are going to
bring an astonishing offer to contest-
ants. You will be greatly surprised
and pleased upon learning Just what
this offer is going to be. It will be an-
nounced in Saturday's Issue of The
Tribune and in Monday's Issue of The
Times. Look for it. (let in your nom- -

nation Immediately so as not to miss
uything.
We have been so busy telling you

contestants facts that we have almost
forgotten to tell you more about the
Overland. Bare yon ever read stories
of dark horses, or thrilling narrative
in regard to some manufacturer who is
Just about to put a new product on
the market and how all his competi-
tors try to get in on his secret before
be opens on the market? You know
the kind of a atory, don't you? Well,
that la the story in real life In regard

thia wonderful . Overland. Numer-
ous new and perfected ideas have been
incorporated in the manufacture of
thia car, and each has been put through

two year test to prove ita worth, and
each one has stood the teat of endur-
ance and wear aa has never been
known In the history of car testa. In
design It la beautiful, in riding quali-
ties It can't be beat and which is
most important It will stand the gaff.
Yon will have a car to be proud of
and at the same tune you will have one

the most economical can on the
market Your tiro and gaa bill will

half what it waa, your upkeep will
divided by four, and you will have

the very first car of thia model brought
Concord. How can yon resist the

temptation of sailing in and winning
this wonderful Overland.

So far we know of only one active
contestant In KannapoHs, and It ia no
Idle boast that if she be the only one

enter and if she win the Overland
she will also win a Columbia, a wrist
watch and an Eastman kodak. We
know that she Is going to be a lire
wire for ahe la more than prompt. She
sent her nomination to the Campaign
Manager by mail Saturday morning.

E

tw lauiwaiftit tuw-vev- n ;uuij:V;. , .
Maurice Mayes,! the negro charged '

with the murder of the white woman
Friday night, whose act was .the
cause of rioting here, made a state-- -

nieiit Sunday in which he said that
Friday afternoon he had lieen working
in the interests of a candidate fur
mayor. Several mass meetings had
Im?oii planned for this week, but can-
didates have determined these gathei.
ings should not be held. It is the- -'

opinion of many that the rioting may ,(

have the effect in the election of de-

feating the negro vote, particularly In
wards where the negro iiopulatlon Is
very large. .

The county court bouse and Jail com-

mittee met this morning and ordered
immediate work on repairing the coun-

ty Jail which was considerably dam-
aged by the mob on Saturday' night,
when it sought to secure Mayes who t.

had previously been taken to Chatta-
nooga. The committee estimates the
damage will aggregate alsut $5,000,
The jail was considered one of the .

strongest lu the south. Officers state ;

that the liars In the windows through

WOMAN'S LUTHERAN
M1SSIONABY CONFERENCE

Session Ant Adjourned Most Success
ful in History of Organization.

The Womsn's Missionary Society of
the North Carolina Lutheran Synod,
which convened In historic Organ
church August 28-3- was perhaps the
most successful meeting iu Its history.
The opening session began the report
of progress, and each following ses
sion brought adde encouragement.

Mrs. Johu M. Cook, of Concord, pres
ident, handled executive matters with
tact and skill. Mission Study was pre-
sented by Mrs. K). A. Hhenk, of Greens
boro, with "American Christlanlza-
tlon" as text book. As the concluding
inuur w iuisshju rung "uunsnan
America" was brought before a Jury
and trial hed. Mrs. W. P. Morehead,
of Salem, Va., representing the Exec
utive Board of the Woman's Mission
ary Society of the United Lutheran
Church, brought an interesting report
of work being done and adjustments
being made in the merged organisation
now comprising societies of the United
States and Canada. s

Dev. C. L. Brown, D. D.. General
Secretary of Foreign Mission Board,
who has spent many years in Japan,
presented "Home of- New Avenues of
Service in the Foreign Field." Rev.
Jno. K. Linn, of Japan, aud Bev. Vic
tor Mccauley, of India made Inspiring
appeals for the canses which they rep
resent.

Miss Martha Akard, who is doing
kindergarten work in Japan, presented
at several meetings, different phases
of the need in Japan. A dramatisa-
tion showing results. of kindergarten
work was very effectively rendered by
Hiss Akard and a email child in Jap
aneae costume. Mrs. Victor McCauley,
of India, a very gifted speaker, spoke

"The Degradation of India a Wo
men." Kev. J. C. Siegers, v. U., of
Wilmington, preached the convention
sermon.

Two societies divide honors for
largest sums given during the year
Albemarle and St Matthews, Wil-
mington. Holy, Trinity, Raleigh, re
ceived the banner for highest per cap
ita contribution from children's aocie- -

The officers elected for next yeaT
are:

President Mrs. F. A. Blssinger, Wil
mington; first Mrs. Jno.
M. Cook. Concord; second vice-pres-

dentMrs. J. L. Morgan; Raleigh ; third
Miss Constance Cllne,

Concord; recording secretary, Miss
Cora Jeffcoat Burlington; statistical
secretary, Mlsa Mattle Miller. Mt Ul-l-

treasurer, Mrs. A. W. Wlnecoff,
China Grove: assistant treasurer, Mrs.
Fred Shepherd, China Grove; secre-
tary ' treasurer of Children's Work,
Mrs. Hubert Patterson, Abemarle,
Thank offering secretary, Miss Lillian
Cllne, Mt Pleasant; mission study
secret rv. Mrs. A. E. Bbenk. Greens
boro; life membership secretary, Vrs.
D. B. Castor, Hanna polls. ,

" Merriseo-Hudso- n ,
The following invitations have been

received here: ' s

Mrs. r. u. bosc
invites yon to be present at the

marriage of her sister
Ethel Hudson

to- - .
Mr. William Morrison

Wednesday - evening, September tenth
nineteen hundred and nineteen .;;

. at eight-thirt- y o'clock.
' Flows, North Carolina. '

Pint were used In England in 1543,
before which ' Mm the women used
'skewers,"' . s.v,.1''' i

It is almost aa difficult for a woman
to pick out a good husband aa a good
cantaloupe.: ':.,.-;- , v-- . iv

The Campaign Manager answered her
letter by the next mail and received
her reply before night How Is .that
for promptness r 'We congratulate her.

We are looking ror your nomination
this weeln want to present you
with a box of candy. r.i

FOR ALL POSTAL EMPLOYES

Recommendations Made by Setretary
1 National Federation of Postal

Employees. '

(Br The iMwUtel Pru
Washington, Sept. 1. A higher wage

standard for all postul emplo.veeK,
time and a half for Work In excess of
8 hours work, double time for Humlsy
aud holiday, and a 30 duy animal sick
leave were recommended today by
Thomas F. Flaherty, secretary-treasure- r

of the national federation of pos-
tal employees at the ienlng rchsIoii
of the convention of the organization
here.

"The existing poatayrate standards."
he said, "ate far too low to hold or
approach the required manpower to
assure- - an efficient service. An adui
tional compensation must be imniedi
ately granted to enable the employes
to meet living costs.

The overtime rate. Mr. Flaherty
said, would be a "punitive" measure to
eliminate the unnecessary n it'll t unci
holiday work. Ho Hlse'urged a "work-
able" system of efficiency, making for
employes an improved working en-

vironment In post 'offices.

WANT ALL STRIKES
SUSPENDED FOR 6 MONTHS

Until President Wilson is Able to
Bring About a Reduction in High
Cost of Living

(Br The Auoclite Fresa.)
New York Sept 1. Suspension ot

all strikes throughout the Uniteti
States and delcaratlon of a lulmr
truce on the basis of the stoppage for
six months or more to enable Presk
dent Wilson to bring about a redue
tlon in the high cost of living is re-

commended In a report of the com-

mittee of the New York State Federa
tlon of Labor made public here today

THOUGHT HE WAS A CAT.

"Liberty Whiskey" Has Peculiar Ef
fect on Perth Amboy Man.

Perth Amboy, N. J-- , Aug. 30. After
imbibing freely of "Liberty whisky" a
concoction supposed to be made of wood
alcohol and furniture polish, jonn &ie--

haskey, 44 years old, V laborer of No.
314 Leon street, this city, yesterday
afternoon became obsessed with the
idea that he was a cat.. Mehaskey
'meowed", and "purreu" about the

house and finally ventured out Into
the street The pet fox terrier of a
neighbor frightened him, and arching
his back and spitting, he climbed the
nearest tree.

He sat in the branches crying like a
mountain lion or a wildcat until his
wife became alarmed and sent for the
policemen and firemen, They tried to
coax him down with a saucer of milk
and by calling "Nice pussy" and "Come
kitty, kitty, kitty," but no no avail.
Finally a small boy ran to nis nome
and getting a pet mouse brought it to
the tree and this coaxed Mehaskey
down, - He was taken to his home,
strapped to his bed, and placed under
observation.

Dedlttea to Give Committee Draft Of

; r Treaties.
IMt a a rtaft fun.)

' Washington. Sept. 1. President Wil-

son declined today to give the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee the ten-

tative drafts of the treaties with
Austria Hungary, Turkey and Bul
garia, aa requested by the committee
on the grounds that "it would tend to
take function of negotiating treaties
out of th'e hands of the Executive."

In it letter to Chairman Lodge, Pres
ident Wilson said as the treaties were
still in the orocess of negotiation: he
considered it "out of the question" to
give tentative drafts. -- ':

" Justice, being blindfolded, frequent
Iy gets a-- J black eye. Which prompts
the qnery, Is ah blindfolded because
she gets' a black eye or does she get a
black eye because she la blindfolded ?

Mr. Goodman Brings Back Interesting
Report of Meeting Recently Held in
Raleigh.
County Agent R. 1. (!o(sliiiaii, re-

cently returned from the state meeting
of farmers and agents North Carolina
state college of agriculture and engi-
neering at Italcigli, slated yesterday
that over 1.IMH) farmers attended the
meeting, which was divided into two
sections covering the first and last half
respectively of the week of August

On Saturday morning, August 2:;.

tlie meetingvof county agents conven-
ed aud many interesting phases of
county work wens dlscusM-t- lkr? tile
three days ensuing. Mr. n inters, of
Mecklenburg- spoke on the problems
of soli fertility at this meet and on
Wednesday, August 27, the farmers'
convention met. with nn address of
welcome by President W. ('. Riddlck.
on North Carolina state college.

Agronomy, horticulture, and animal
Industry were the chief divisions of
the meet and in the agronomy section
Mr. Winters lectured on 'The Place
of Lime on North Carolina Farms."
Charles E. Miler, county agent for
Mecklenburg county also delivered n

tak on "Jersey Development In Meck-
lenburg county."

The meeting adjourned Friday, Aug-

ust 29 with a. Joint session of the dif-

ferent factions represented at the con-

vention, and Mr. (loodman stated that
the work done at the meet wus of n

character to place the convention
above the average, and he considers It

to lie the most successful meet of its
kind ever held in North Carolina.

Cabarrus had one hundred and ten
delegates present for the farmers and
farm women's meeting.

QllET IN CHARLOTTE

City Officials Expect No Further
Trouble. Street Cars Being Operat-
ed.

(Br The Aamclatcd Praaa.1
Charlotte, Sept. 1. Quiet prevailed

here early today and city officials ex-

pected no further trouble. The street
cars are ImMiir operated over the same
limited territory. In a public stato-nien- t

Mayor McNinch called upon citi-

zens to observe the law and accom-
panied the message with the statemem
that the administration Is In position
to enforce the law "under all circum.
stances."

The Hahn Reunion.
At the old stand, September 4th,

1010, being the first Thursday.
Devotional exercises.
Speech by Rev. C. P. Fisher.
Music by the Plyler Bnnd.
Speech by Honorable A. C. Huney-cutt- .

of officers.
Noon recess. -

Call to
Speech by Rev. V. C. Rldenhour.
Sspeech by Hon. Luther Hartsell.
The Refreshment stand will be let

to highest bidder. Everybody invited.
Bring full baskets and enjoy a picnic.

Mrs. C E. VoUa, of MooresviUe, Dead
Mooresvllle, Aug. 30. Mrs. C. E.

Volls died at her home here yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. .Mrs. Volls
was born In Cabarrus county near
Bethpage church, and was 49 years oi
age at her death. She

'
is survived by

her husband, C. K. Volls, one son,
Clell, of Winston-Sale- and two
daughters, Miss Louise Volls and Mra.
D. B. Trivette, of Winston-Salem- . Mrs.
Volls was a woman of fine Christian
character and a member of the
Met hodiat church. :

Two rare pearl earrings, d

blnusjps, oblong-- collars of - gold, set'
with jewels, anoV false, red hair., were
some of the things. Queen;. Elisabeth
wore to her 67th year. t- - d

: You never, can tell,--. Even the. most.1

astute shopper cant always buy . ex-
perience to match , . .

which the mob obtained admittance..
were dynamited after the battering
ram had failed to displace the barrier.

The list of casualties incident to
the rioting Is two dead and thirteen'
injured. Of the latter one is believed ..
to be fatally wounded. The officers
have the situation well In hand, and
if today passes without further unto-- ,?

ward development there is little like-- ,

lihood of outbreaks. Patrols will be
maintained tonight, however, as waa
done last night and the most rigid sur-
veillance will be enforced. A "stay- - ?

at home tonight" appeal Is being made
the hope that this will prevent :V

crowds gathering. The happenings ot
the past ff"w days are deprecated by
all the better element of the city, of
both races.

Friederich's Government Offers to
Resign.

The AsMlate; Preaat
Budapest, Sept. 1. The government

of Premier Frlederlch has offered tnf
step down and out. It is reported'
that the Premier has offered the en- -'

tente the resignation of the entire,
cabinet. .

Women conductors are employed on
In Manila.
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